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ThaLawa Party.
The Lawn party for the benefit of the

Thompson Orphanage, Charlotte to which
we previously alluded will beheld at
the residence ofJudgo II. R. Bryan.
Friday evening from six o'clock on. Ice
cream and various ices will be served and
delightful singing is expected.

This orphanage, established six or

seven years ago, is just now experiencing
the greatest lack of funds that it bas ex-

perienced in its career. To such an ex-

tent is it affected, that unless the friends

of the institution come to its relief the 60

or 70 inmates will have to be sent to

their homes and the institution closed for

the summer.
It being the evening of the Naval Re-

serve sham battle, it is suggested that by
attending each a doubly pleasant evening
can be had by our citizens with the con-

sciousness that they are not only having
enjoyment but are promoting good at the

sane time.
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Mr. S. N. Brick house, the wholesale
shoe dealer of Norfolk, who has heen

canvassing East Carolina in the interest
of his house, was among the passengers
on the steamer Neusc yesterday. He is

just up from Carteret county and while
there he purchased from Mr. 15. J. Bell of

Beaufort, one of the prettiest bank ponies
he could fiiul for his friend Mr. G. W.
Chase of Massachusetts. The pony will
have a journey of a thousand miles. He is

designed to bo a pel for Mr. Chase's chil
dren and owing to the docile disposition
of the "banker," s is well known here
no better one for the purpose can bo
found.

The Scene in I aleigli.
Along and loving lollyi'iiL; was car

ried on all day yesterday in broken doses
lwtween the Rci.iib'' ;i and tho Fops.

icy infested the lobbies ol botli hotels
and the court house and other places.

1 he 1'opulist will hold their Mate Con
vention today, and will nominate candi- -
dules for State Treasurer and Supreme
Court, guided and conched by the Repub--
ican Dosses.

The colored brother lounges about the
curb stone of the Yarboro House while
the white man office-seekin- g Republicans
hold their secret consultation within the
building to determine how is the best w.iv
to sell, trade, transfer or swan the coon
,o the 3 l's.
Aug. 1 st.

THE COUNTRY'S CONDITION.

The Proposed Tariff Bill, the Highest
In the World But Soino Improve-

ments Over Mckinley's Some-

thing Wrong Senator Jar-vi- s.

Editor Journal: There has never
Ijeen a period in the history ot the finan
cial policy of the Government of the
United States of so much dou'jt and un

certainty as now oxists. What will le the
outcome, no man cau predict with cer--

taiuity the future alone can reveal. At
present, paralyzation of trade, riots,
bloodshed, rebellion, the calling out of
armies, and starvation exists in one sec
tion of this great country, and the richest
n the ivorhl, all, the legitimate results of

30 years of Republican legislation. The
people in that section have been taught

y Republican speakers and editors, that
ugh tariff meant high wages, but trusts
md combinations of wealthy manufact
urers, lolloweU by reductions in wages,
together with increasing poverty have dis
pelled that delusion. They now sec that
a protective tariff benefits the few at the
expense of the many, and that the coh -
sivo powir ot the public plunder ol one
section at the expense of the other, is all
that liokls ami lias always held the Re
publican party together. Abe Lincoln
once expressed the patriotic sentiments of
that party in a tew words, when he said

it we let the soutli go,-
- where shall we

get our tariff."
The present tariff bill before congress,

f passed, is the highest protective tariff
n ihc civilized world, it is protection, pure

and simple, though it is a little improve
ment on the McKinlcy tanfl, snu yet
there is an intense opposition to its pass-
age. The tariff may or may not be the
cause of the present financial distress
throughout tho country, but there is

something wrong in the legislation of
this county when ts o hundred and fifty
thousand people own half ol the wealth ot
07 millions ol iieople in this the richest
country in the world.

There are senators in congress, calling
themselves democrats opposing with
might and main, the fairest and most
equitable tax iu the whole bill, namely
the income tax, the only sensible plea
they can bring against its passage, is, thai
it is inquisitorial, if so, this objection can
be urged against all taxation, bul it is an
objection urged only by those who try to
evade taxes. There is a railroad run
ning out of a Northern city called the
tax dodgers train, patronized by many
rich people, who transact business in the
city, and live in country residences so as
to escape city taxation upon their person
al property.

Hainan owns livo hundred thousand
or a million of dollars worth of property
he pays only city, county and state taxes,
but he does not pay one cent of taxation
to the support of the United States gov
ernment, unless he spends a part of his
income, in oilier words if he spends 2,uU0
dollars a year, he only pays, indirectly,
the leueral taxation upon die importation
of what he consumes either iu food or
clothing; and if his property consists of
untaxable bonus of the government, he
does not pay one ceut of taxation of any
kind, lie goes scot iree. In view ol this
may it not bo asked iu all propriety, if
the government is only intended tor the
rich.

I have carefully read the speech ol

Senator Jarvis on cotton bagging and the
income tax. The cottou bagging trust
was an iniquitous scheme, and imprison
nient for lile would have been too ligl t a

punishment for the originators. The
senator's remarks upon the income tax
are unanswerable and appreciated by all
wno nave had tne good tortune to nave
read them. Gov. Carr cannot bo too

highly commended for the appointment
of Thomas J. Jarvis to fill the place of
Senator Vance. I am of tho opinion,
ea, verily, I know, that North Carolina
ias never had two senators to whom tho

people are as much attached and to whom
North Carolina is as much indebted for

public services as they are to Senators
Vance and Jarvis; the memory of the
former will always live in the hearts of the

Ole; and may the eminent services ot
be extended for many years.

Jonathan Havens.

ATLANTIC k NORTH CAROLINA ft B.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

Now Borne, N. 0., July ?0th, 1894.

Senatorial Convention to be l)eld in
Kington September 11th 1894.
To Agents A, & N. 0.-- Bailroadi

You are authorized to iell tickets to
the t.bota from your station lo Kinston
and return at Tariff No. 9. .

Tickets on sale September Oth and
10th. Good to return until Sept. 18th
Inclusive, . ,

8. L,DILL, SiB'l.

WANTED From 25 to 60 dudes and
fools to Bland in front of churches and
smoke cigarettes und cigars in ladies' fhces

ud gape at tl era as they pass out after
services Sunday forenoon and evening.. X.

FINE Coal OH Johnny Soap lor toilet or
laundry. Only 5o a cake.

Lucas 3c, Lewis.

STORE AND FIXTURES FOR
RENT Siore and fixtures, corner Pol-

lock and Craven streets, now occupied by
W. 1). BarriiiKton. Possession given
Ausr. 15tb. - 2lw C. E. Slovek.
500 Fine Sweet Cantelopes 3 for
10c and 2 for 5c. No-n- & McSorley.
MEXICAN Amole Soap For medici-
nal and toilet purposes. A superior soap
for the most delicate infant. Entirely
emolient, superlatively detergent, in
either soft, hunl or salt wuter.

R. Bbrry,
Sole Agent.

THE Children of the Sight Singing class
will meet at the Y M C A at 9:15 a. in.
At night the class will meet at the Col-

legiate Institute at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. W. B. Hill.

TO THOSE who asked for indulgence.the
thirty diiys expires this week and I shall
proceed to expose bills as liefoie with

ymir pie i fir indulgence attached to each
Respectfully Yours,

R. Sawyer, Fashionable Tailor.

PARTIES contemplating travelling, see
S. R. Street He has something new in
the accidental line.

FOR Pains, Sprains, Rheumatism and
Congestions use Berry's ten cent Porous
Plaster. ,jy25-l-w.

FOR RENT. House and Lot comer ol
Pollock and German streets. Apply on
the premises to Miss Lizzie Oliver. 23tf

CALL at Once. I havo received a large
line"of samples of Wall Paper direct from
the factory. Tliey will lie on exhibition
four days. Parlies wishing to order will
plea- - select Irom samples before they are
returned. R. Berry. ,jy aitf

FOR RENT: -- Dwelling No. 124 Pol-

lock street, adjoining my residence.

jullStl B. B. Davenport.
STENOGRAPHY and Type Writing-M- iss

Itachcl C. Brown tenders her services
to I lie public as Stenographer and type-
writer. She can be found ut the office of
Mr. O. H. Guion, over the Citizens Bank,
between the hours 10 a. m. and 5 p. m.

ji'15 lm

MACHINE and hand made liiek in any
quantity for 9alc. Apply to Oliaa. Reiz-enstei- n,

or Joseph L. Halm. n28 If.

MONEY saved is money made. Buy
your Medicines at Mate's Drug Store.
You will save money on every purchase.
Quality gujr.mtocd. A trial will convince
you.

LOUALNEW8.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howaru.
Wanted
R. Berry Amole Soap.
Nunn & McSorley Cantelopes.
C. E. Slover Store &c. for Rent.
Lucas & Lewis Coal Oil Soap.
Mrs. M. J. Rhodes. Millinery for sale.

Orange Page, murderer, is

to be hanged in Raleigh.
The sight singing class of Mrs. Hill was

organized last night at the academy with

upwards of twenty pupils.
Messrs, Henry R. Bryan Jr. and W. B.

Smith have dissolved partnersh'p Mr.
Smith with draws and Mr. Bryan colitin-u-- s

the business.

. Mr. J. W. Stewart has quite a large
number of horse ant mules on hand, but
he keeps getting others. A new supply has

just arrived.

Mr.'W. D Barring! on will soon move
his grocery business from his present
location to one of the iron stores which
Mr. J. V. Banff is erecting on Pollock
Street.

Messrs. Dave Barms and Hiram Bell
of Pollocksville have leased the former
New Berne engine bouse fot ten years.

They will run a livery stable business
there.

Prof. John C. Kilgare has been" elected
as the new President of Trinity College.
He has been the Professor of Moral and
mental Philosophy of Wofford college,
S.C.

The article on another page headed
"Salem Moravian Cemetery" reveals .some

peculiar burial customs that pertain to
those who hold to the Moravian belief
and practice.

We hear of the drowning of Thomas

Jones, a tea-ye- ar bid boy of Bayboro and
a Mr. McCarthy,-

- well-digge- r, of Make- -
ley vine. They were each drowned on

Thursday the 26tb ult., and buried on

Saturday the 28th.

A correspondent writes that an inter.

eating "game of base ball took place at
Trenton on tue oist, letween the Beaver
Creek and Trenton clubs In which the
Trenton boy carte "' ff victorious with a
core of 64 to 48. 'Vr. Sfattotof ,Poi

loektYiUe umpire." .. f j
' Tlie practice whith sor-i-o of our young

imea and an older one In- -

dulge in of standing in front of church
doors after service, staring at the! people

"
coming out. and aometloies even getting

; In the way on the sidewalks to one that is

unseemly, annoying and which should be
gbondoned by all, .' One of our citizens

'. who has repeatedly observed this conduct,

.treats tba matter in another column in a

way which is likeir to cause his notice of
. it to be remembered, so that f again Jn

dulged in' soon it must be not from

Republican Committee to Negotiate
Foslon With Populists-Popul- ist

Conference Faircloth and
1 inches Agreed Upon

A special from Raleigh lo the Wil

mington Messenger gives the following:
The Populists held a caucus at Metrop- -

olilian hall this evening. Ove r 200 at
tended. They meet in that hall at noon

Their committee on plat-
form of which Ruck Kitchen will he
chairman, makes the financial plank ihe
chief one, and silver coinage at the ratio
ol 10 to 1 is demanded. The election law
is attacked.

The Republicans appointed the follow
ing as their committee to cooler with the
Populists as to fusion: t . M. Bernard,
H. L Grant, A. It. Middleton, .lames II.
Young, R. M. Douglas, Oliver II. Dock- -
ery, W. A. Bailey, John Ilotlman and II.
U. Ewart. 1 his committee was instruct-
ed to ascertain if fusion was wanted or
not. It is a committee of citizens and
not ol the executive committee. Them
was a difference of view as to whether
fusion was desired or not. Some did not
desire it. It was late lieforc this
committee finished its conlerence with the
Populists and the ItepubU ans then held
another conference.

At 1(1:30 o'clock your correspondent
saw .iliij. 11. J,. Grant, who said 'Our
committee of conlercnco was harmonious.''
We named to the Populists Judges fair- -
cloth and Furches on the Bupremc court
t:cket and they wore accepted. Ew.irt
wanted Lusk, but that would have an-

tagonized Eaves. Douglas will make a
minority report to another meeting we
will hold morning. Eight ol
our executive committee arc hen: to
night. Walscr has gone home. He op-

posed anything being done by the cni-mitt-

unless it was regularly called by
Chairman Eaves, or any action which
would fore stall the action of our Stale
convention. But he and Crawford and
the other seven committeemen wiU sign
an address recommending fusion, which
we will issue. The committee will pre-

pare this address at once.

HAI'FENINUS OF THE DAY.

(iov. Carr has authorized an exchange
of courts between Judges lioykin and
Shufonl by which Judge ltoykiu will
hohl Duplin, Uremic, Pender, Xew Han-

over, Sampson. Carteret, Jones, Onslow
and Lenoir, and Judge Shufonl will hold
Hunconib (August term), Transylvania,
Haywood, Jackson. XI icon, Clay, Chero-

kee, (iraliam and Swain.

An Elizabeth City, N. J., wedding was
stopped by ihe mother of the groom who
was opposed to the match. When the
hour for the wedding drew near she
locked the young man up in his room
The undo in wauling costume, the niiu- -

istvr and assembled guests waited im

patientlv until at last a messenger was
sent to the groom's house, and his mother
stated tliut she had him locked up and
was going to keep him so until he got
over his matrimonial lit. At last ac
counts the irate mother was holding the
lort and the wedding was in consequence
nidcliuitely postponed.

Vigorous preparations are being mado
for the 4th annual Horse breeders Races
at Raleigh, Aug. the 22d and 23d. Three
races on schedule lor each day. Fiist
race is for Wake county horses without
records, to be driven by amateurs. The
second race is a 3:30 class, for a purse of
&50; tho tluru raco is a 2:S class lor $150.
The first raco of the second day is a three
minute class, for a purse of $100. The
2:30 class is for a purse of $201). There
is a, purse ot $50 for a three year old
class. The track at Raleigh will be in

better condition than ever before,' and the

promise is that there will lie some lively
lowering of records. The track is strictly
regulation iu ihe matter of length, width,
curve aim grade. It is liemg newly
fenced and otherwise put in lirst-elas- s

shape. The railroads leading to Ral.iigh
have given a rale of 2c. per mile each
way, lor tho benefit of thoso desiring to
attend this interesting meeting. Entries
should be made to Mr. E. H. Lee, ol

Ita'eigh, N. C. Entries close Aug. 7th.

Candidate for Constable,
1 Hereby lake tins occasion lo declare

myself a candidate for Constable of Ihe

Eighth Township, Craven comity, prom-
ising lo fill the position to the best of my
ability if elected to the office,

Jos. L. Wilms.

mmt buses rsa sue.

A Millinery Business !n a good locality
can be brought on easy terms.

Apply or write to Mrs. M. J. Hiiodks,
76 Pollock Street,
d&w2t New Berne, N. C.

DO YOU DRINK?
Thoncrh vour collar Tnav wilt awav and

your flpirit droop as low n.H the sea levH .llntm
mill rtiiimms iur yon, in uun nut, mniry,

batting wualhcr, a Joy ami pleasure
that King Bumbo with his trillions ol slick-o-

couUi never enjoy : ono ot thoso delight-
ful, dellcions drinks (HspenafMl by b'nuifc Mat
thews at tho Soda Water Counter of Gash ill'
Pharmacy. This establishment bas intro-
duced the popular drinks of the season, and
Is ablo to introduce others. Among tho bev-

erages most called lor are :

PEACH CREAM -O-asMll's Pharmacy
A delicious drink mtule ot5c. Pure Milk, Peach I'ulp anil
Cracked Ico.

CHESE7 PEPSIN, dasklll'j"Pharmacy
A ijilKht, sparkling drink
embracing the rnre medici5c. nal properties ot Pepsin mid

i me sweetness peculiar to
the Cherry.

SHESBEKT3 Oftshill't Phara&oy
Pino Apple, 8trawborry and
Koauerry ;ueucious anu uam5c. ty, and in every case most
satisfactory to tho custo
mer who wants to get cool.

0BAN3E PHOSPHATES -O-aaklU'n Phar'cy
Enervating and exception
ally eoolinK, besides being5c. ot value to tne nervous sys
tem and digest Wo oriraiisi

Vor and teuslf
. flwklll'i Pawm7

A revtvuyinu neverago wen
and tavorably known by all

5g. light drinking lnebrlatea;
produoes wakefulness and
high spirits, though lt rare

' lylntoxioataa.
IWZ KATTHEW3 -S-uUll'i Pharmacy

A dimming Uttletllspenser
i ol all the splendid drhiks at

Sg. Uasktir Pharmacy, and
who delights In any trouble
that brings pleasure to the
euatoiner,

Absolutely
Pure

A oream of tartar baking powder
Highest of 11 in loaveuing strength,Latbst United States Oovkunment
Food Report.
Royal Bakino Towdicb Co,. '106 Wll
St.. N. Y.
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Having received a large stock of Boots
and Shoes, suitable for the Fall and Win
ter trade, I now offer to the people of
New Berne und country around better
liargains than ever before.

THE LARGEST SOTCK OT

GROCERIES,
SHI? CHANDLERY

and LIQUORS
to be found in the city at rock bottom

prices.

J. F. TAYLOR.

"I jet thy habit lie as costly a thy purse
can buy." - Suakrsi'Kau.
It is your privilege to dress

well and when you need any
thing to complete yonr wardrobe
call on us. We have just ro
ceived a new and handsome lino
of Negligee shirts, sashes, and
summer Neckwear, Pleeted bos
om, open front shirts, :i pleets lo
the side. The old reliablo Dia
mond shirt always in stock, sizes

to 17.1. Collars II to IS

Lots of fixings you need.
J. M. Howard.

Selected Stock!
00000000000000000000000
SAVE YOUR MONEY. 5

o
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IfaviiiK puivhaseil the entire lock of
fients Furnishing Goods;

HATS, SI IOKS, V
of W. I). Mahhixoton, I will olV'T miM

Stock fur the next Tin kty-- 1 U vs. ;it .mil
below Cost.

L. H. CUTLER.
jy 54 lm

NOW
Is the

TIME!
To make room fur Fall Stock,
soon In lie-- in arriving, I will
give special bargains, on I Iter

gooils now on hand.

COME AT ONCE.

J. .J. UAXTElt.
STEAOOILER dbdrahck

The boiler which recently cvploded at
Jacksonville. N. '., carried an Insurance
of 820,000 in the fidelity and Casually
Insurance Company ol' N'ew York.

TOURS M 11 THE NEXT ONE,

The rigid examination made of the
Boiler at the Company's expense is al-

most equal to amount of premium
charged.

MOIIAI,: Insure at once.

AVm.II. Olivor,
Agent Fidelity Si Casualty Co.

Ncwbern, N. C.

BRAD HAM & BROOK

Drng" Co.,
103 MIDDLE ST,

Fresh and l'ure Stock of Drugs and
4 Chemicals.

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN-
E

anfl WASHINGTON, N. C.

EirsctLine

ALL WATER ROUTE.

Steamer NEW BERNE
WILL SAIL TUESDAY'S & FRI-

DAY'S 2 1'. M.

NEW YORK CITY.
QTDclivcry viaO.D. S.,S.(Jo. Guarau-teed-

-

No Transfer Charges.
FHILA. CLYDK LINK.

Baltimore old bat line,
BOSTON TKOVIDENCK M. A M.TKANS. CO
WASHINGTON. D. C. NORFOLK A WASH- -
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WHOliEHA I tel

Commission

Merchants.

--K5 & H(ll- -
Wa.Hliingtor Htreet,

NEW YORK.

Southern Fruits and
Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy
WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavv! 'shipments

unsurpassed

by any house in the
business.

ayitKTl ItNS MAKE

KACII DAY OF SALES'

National Bank of
New Berne, N. C.

REFERENCE:
Gausevoort Bank

New York.

Stencils and Poittls
can be obtained at

JOHN DUNN'S.

Mm

Another Store Burglary,
The grocery store of Mr. J. R. Parker,
, was broken into Tuesday night, the

entrance being effected from the street by

smashing one of the large panes of glass.

Despite his trouble and risk the thief
seems to have secured very little. The

money drawer was rilled, but Mr. Parker
very prudently leaves but little money in

it. The drawer had only about seventy--

five cunts in it and lliat was in very small

change. A few risars ware taken out of

box, and this was all that could be

missed.

Though the umount stolen was small,
the offence is none the less serious and it
is to be hoped the thief will be detected
and receive his just deserts as those will,
uo doubt, who are now laying in Craven

county jail awaiting trial for burglarizing
Mr. (uy Lane's store.

Feather Renovator.
The old house in the centre ol the al- -

ey which fronts the Baptist chuch is be

ing changed into a place for the steam

renovating of feather beds. Mr. A. (i.
Hoyt, of Washington, N. C, who moved

here about two weeks ago, will be in

charge of the business. He, with the as-

sistance of Mr. Geo. Case, machinist,
was getting the Machinery for it i'lto

position yesterday.
The first job Mr. Hoyt takes hold

of is a pretty large one the renovation
of all the beds formerly used in the Gas

ton House.

Tho feather renovating business how

ever, is only aside issue with Mr. lioyt.
he will run a brokerage business, hand- -

ng several lines of goods, flour being the
leading one. He will begin this business

tho first of next month.

Coining and (Joinjr
The following persons returned from

Morehead City yesterday: Mrs. J. K.
Willis and daughler Miss Gertie; Mrs. J

Baxter and child; Mrs. Mary Windley
and Miss Bettie Windly. Mr. and Mrs. J,
W. Diddle, Miss Carrie Mayhew, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jones.

Mr. P. II. Pelleiier passed through Cu

route from Morehead to Fayettevill to
attend the Grand Encampment of Odd
Fellows, the State organization of tho

order, Mr. W. B. Boyd left from the

city to attend the encampment.
The following passed through to at- -

teud the Methodist Sunday school and
district conference at Trenton; Presiding
Elder F. D. Swindell, from Beaufort,
Rev. Mr. Bradshaw.iof Morehead City,
and Messrs. O. G. Bell and W. T. Harris
of Harlowc.

Mis3 Hai.tie Mitchell who has been

visiting relatives in the city left, returning
to her home in Henderson.

Mrs T. J. Mitchell and children left to

visit relatives in Salisbury.
Mr. and Mrs. C V. McGce left to

visit relatives in Madison, Mrs. Susan

Churchill end Miss Daisy Green accom

panying thein. -
Mrs. Nancy Nunn returned from Kins- -

ton where sha lias been visiting relatives,
Miss Annie Sliepard of Pollocksville

came in to visit Miss Laura Scott.
Lieut. F. Winslow came in on the

steamer Ncuse from a Northern trip.
Hotel Albert arrivals: James Gas- -

kinB, Lt. F" Winslow, and Henry French,
city; Joe Q, McCreery, Columbia, S. C;
John R Morris, Baltimore; A A McLean,

Wilmington; W T Pullen, Edcntou; II
S Dalton, N Y; B H Matthews, Asheville;
D M Jones, Baltimore; J A Crews, jr,
N C Presbyterian; L D Howell and C B

Aycock, Goldsboro; J R Barrus Peters-bur-

Va: J H Cutler. Salem:, Va; H W

Steiuhelper, Fayetteville; W B Goodwyn,
W N R. N V; Ike Hartsfield, Louisville.

Mr, Ferdinand Terrell, has been ap
pointed keeper of the new life saving
station at Portsmouth. He was formerly
of Maryland but Portsmouth has been

his home for several years. There was
but one other applicant for the position
and under the regulations he was ineligi
ble on account of being too old.

;. Mr,.T, E. Hifce who moves to New
Berne this fell to Cary on a poultry bus!
ueas with Mr Wm. Dunn seems to be get
ting his stock down in Installments.
Another supply of half grown chickens
arrived ' last ' night ' lrom - Salem
for their yards here. The chickens were of
several leading breeds . but Brown
horns predominated. J .' . J
WHEN Boraxine Is - used according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
cost of soap In ordinary washing is saved,
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And You Will

Save Money,

And You Will

Save Money,
TUN S. Ut uu.

IRICHMONDJVA. ft. B. CO.

. RALPH GRAY, Agt.
Now Borne, N, O. mmmmwmSamples jree1 at i. r. Taylor's. ,- thougbUessness, but from wantonness.
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